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THE NEWS.
wire; defence opened yesterday with the

essrainatidn of Rev. Messrs. Wheeler and ua-•
milion, who are his spiritual advisers. They

teguied ,to his general good conduct. Testi-
in„,,y for theprosecution was also takenrein-
:o to the disposition of some corn supplies

Ind the connection of Winder with Davis.
oi ,e, important fact was testified to by the
70.4colonel commanding the guard. He de-
uicd that furloughs were given Confederate
widiers for shooting Union prisoners, and as-
,,tted further that the Confederate rations

the prisons were bad and Wirz's conduct
lerdly good. Nothing further of import.

i: ce was elicited.
senator Ramsey has just reached Washing.

1,,u from Minnesota. Re states that there is
,o truth in the report that there was any dit
~a once in the recent Union State convention

;,i regard to :President Johnson's policy. All
wkanimity and enthusiasm in regard to

. Vie allegation that a resolution compd..
? Mary to • him was laid won the table

explained in a special despatch, which
ill be found• elsewhere, in this way: After

,e convention bad agreed upon a satisfac-
platform, Including v, full approval

of the Presidentls course, an outside re-
iolstion was offered, amounting to the same
,Will,. This was, of course, considered super-
ttious, and, therefore, not adopted. This was

oked upon with delight by the Demobrats,
but the matter is well understood in 11fin-
-leSOl3.

A circular has been issued by the Post Office
Priitirtinent giving notice that the penalties
fmea by law for carrying letters outside the
mil when not enclosed in Government
Owed envelopes willbe rigidly enforced in
,cry instance where violations are known to
NW. Only letters relating solely to the car-
:, andfreight of water craft or other vehicles
mployed- upon mail routes maybe lawfully
arned not enclosed as above. By the terms
ri this order unpaid letters for delivery and

.ose prepaid by postage stamps cannot be
turried outside the • mail by anyof these eon-
Tqances without subjecting the captain,
ewner, driver Or other employe to a penalty
of one hundred and fifty dollars for each
orence,
The order issued for dismantling the forts

;round Washington will have no immediate
cleet in reducing the number of troops in the
;,iitriot. About six thousand volunteers still
:,71T.in, and the. guard duty required takes
;,ern on duty every third day. As the Go-
vernment property is removed and concen-
:vated this labor will be lessened. The regu-
uS there are awaiting assignment, and are
yet egilSidered as belonging to the District.
This order except Battery Rodgers and Fort
ivote, both of which are on the Virginia side
f the Potomac.
iiovernorPerry, ofSouthCarolina,has issued
proclamation ordering the commanders of

:htt sub.districtsand all °Ricersserving within
f ,..e military districts of Charleston to assist
in organizing ahome police. This police is to
set under orders of the district and sub.dis-
triet commanders of the United States troops.
Each member is required to take the oathof
.\, ;once, and mustbear a good character.

1 o...,,ierday the Union Convention of Mary-
SecondCongressionaldistriottraet in.East

nitimore. Ron. -T. F.'Thomas was nominated
;• collector of the port. Resolutions were
-.used rejoicing at the overthrow ofthe rebel-
.c.,returning thanks to the soldiers and sail-

expressing sorrow at the-death or Mr.

T. :icoln, and repudiating the doctrines of
;ates rights.

The Knight Templars of Richmond having

.cited a similar order 'from Boston to visit
;brat shy atan early date in the comingmonth,
:Le Columbiacommandery of Washington are
I,:tking extensive preparations to entertain
yr Bostonians thare during their rasaago
:.,rough the city, going and returning. It is
,:.,!erstood that a grand banquet will then be

:,uanualt dates of the oat have been re-
.t.ived. The.olice of that city have received
in-unctions to arrest all colored persons
toml inthe streets after nine o'clock at night,
tatle,i supplied with a •pass from their em-
rio) en" stating the hour they are limited to
erm.tin out. Quite anumber of robberies iyiVe
recently occurred in the city.

John Bright, the English memberof Parlia.
c.nit, Fuld the champion of America in Eng
land when her friends Were fewest, has not
teen offered a passage to .this country in the
tviorado by the President, as was reported.
Ile. however, will be ,welcomed as leading
Englishmen seldom are, when he maychoose
at come tothis country.
By the Cuba we have more news about the

Fenians. One•of the newspaper organs ofthe
brotherhood, The•lrish People, has been seized,
521 a Britklh fleet hovers off Cape Clear. The
::rectors of the Atlantic Cable Company have
•enueluded to lay a new cable next year. Pur4

plot is said to have been discovered
apinst the French Emperor.

cieretary McCulloch has under considera-
tion a pion for the -reliefof the Southern cot-
hn holders having in view the removal Of
Dtton from ports. in the South to the North,
without requiring owners or holders of the

to paythe Government taxes, on which
found many of the planters are unable

to
The Sanitary Home on Capitol Hill, Wash-

i:igton, D. C., whichhas been supported by
Solitary Commission,and which has often.

Penabetter to theweary soldier, will be dis-
t ,stinued at the close of the month.
..uretary Harlan,of the Interior, has gone
lowa. He will be absent several weeks.

Jutgc Otto, Assistant' Secretary of the lute-
IX, will discharge the -duties of his oface-
,4:ring his absence%
Efforts are being made to obtain the legal

of Hershel V. Johnson in aefenue of
'aerebe] steamboat and bridge-burners who

to be tried at St. Louie,
There are thirty-three vacancies in West

feint Military Academy, two of which occur
the representation from this State.
Ipqerday the -first •full Cabinet meeting

1.:Id in a month convened at theWhite Mouse.
All of the Secretarieswere present.- - - -

• It is reported that Mr. Singleton, formerly
.1.t0.,er of the rebel Congress from Mississip.

has. beenpardoned.
Tile South Carolina-Convention has refuted
allow the negroes to -form a part of the

.t.is ofrepresentation.
Seeretary Stanton returned to Washington
Saturday. On Monday-he was at the War

-tPartnient.
Stanton Hospital, Washington, -has been dia.

r-, lttinued. The patients have been removed
li•honn~lasHospital.
The Atlantic, Base-ball Club gained a corn-

;,lEte victory over a Boston club yesterday.
General •Grant and staff are expected in

IZtub gton on-Saturday.
General' Shields,' ofOregon, is in Washing.

Flour was moreactive yesterday, and prices
ale well maintained. Wheat, Corn and Oats
an without change. Cotton is less active and
rather lower_ Sugar is in good demand at full
:Aces. Provisions -continue very scarce and
Driees are looking np. Petroleum is in de-
:laud .altd prices,are. better. Seeds are dull
allu rather lower. Whisky is firmly held at
kquier rates.

The stock market was very excited yester-
tl'. A sharp speculation in Reading ad.

vtneed prices quite generally. Government
had an upward tendency, and the Pas-

nitilrOad-Stoeks were held firmly in an-

t:eipatiOn of a further rise.

SOLDIERS AND CoPPERKEADS.
The word "-Copperhead" originated in.

!Ile army, among the men WhOse votes arc

"NN- asked to. defeat the Union ticket. No
tpititet so well expresses a soldier's scorn
4- that of "Copperhead_" There is a

zaartted • distinction between the
" De-

mocrat " and the sympathizer who
designated by this convenient ap-

I ?Malkin. The Democrat is a frank,
,Jutspoken citizen, who deplores the
I.4laders -of the party leaders, who de-
:lopm:es the violence of Judge BLA.cx, the

ntitlity-of JAMBS BVCHANAN, and the sil-
,.=mess. of RICHARD VAuX. Nothing makes
lilu more indignant than to tell him his
",,taiments are in unison with the New
lark firowd FERNANDO WOOD, or C. C.
VALLANniontot. Such a citizen don't
lote the Union ticket,' sometimes shirks

eleytion day, and when he goes to the
IQ heinvariably scratches his ticket. Be
%then he gets desperate, he marches di-

into the Union quarters, registers
"II name, takes a room, and becomes
,z permanent lodger. "A Copperhead" is
Precisely the kind of animal to make a sol-
(ler indignant. He is never satisfied. He-
i`Joan RArrnot,Ps, who so hated the
"%lien manufacturer that he swore he
",°lll d go out of his way a mile to kick—a
sheep. Be_ always feels like making war
°"en a colored man if_ he meets one.
lie was excessively McClellanish all the
t!me Itio.CLELLAII lost battles, and espe-
tiullyafter he lost-command ; and he never
.."nught much of GRANT, because he took
_iltrELLAN's place. Be groaned over ar ,nd el defeat, as he used to sadden over a
1-I(4bocratic defeat. He believes • that
I Joni was "a handsome young rascal,"
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THREE CENTS.
sessionor the situation, Their State can-
-didates are popular, young., and gallant
soldiers, and their platform- broad, com-
prehensive and national. With these
means, and the facilities of an organiza-
tion that should control the State for"
half a century, with the aid of all the
victorious elements of the war and
the great body of the returned veterans, it
would be astonishing if a large majority
were not thrown for Hartranft and Camp-
bell. What ought to help our cause im-
mensely in Pennsylvania is the anomalous
attitude of the Democracy inplacing sol-
diers upon their ticket; and these partisans
have already experienced the fact that it is
the height of impudence and audacity for
politicians who have in noone instance, from
the beginning of the war, shown themselves
the friends of the Government, but on the
contrary have beenits persistent and poison-
ous assailants, to screen themselves behind
the reputation of military men as their
political candidates. If these candidates
were, inpoint of service, brains and popu-
larity, the equals of the most brilliant and
brave ofour great leaders—nay, if Colonel
Davis were General Grant, and if his asso-
ciate, Linton, were Logan or Sheridan,
they could not carry such a load as the
doctrinesfastened upon their back by Jere-
miah S. Black, with the endorsements of
such politicians-as James Buchanan and'his
followers. OCCASIONAL.

WASHINGTON.

THE VACANCIES IN THE UNITED
STATES MILITARY ACADEMY.-

NFIRMATIONS OF OUR MEXICAN NEWS.

Mr. Bright's Reported Visitation to
This Country.

-

Special Despatches-to the Press.)

WASRINGTONT Sept. 26,1835
Mexican News.

With no desire tocompliment ThelPreftupon
the accuracy of its early information from
Mexico,because I am not of those who rejoice
over the downfall of a sister Republic, yet
every day establishesthe truthofyour special
despatch from New York, signed " Monte-
zuma," and the letters of your correspondent
from Chihuahua. The intelligence publish-
ed in the New York lima of yesterday,
taken from a letter written front the
neighborhood of Chihuahua, is substantially
correct. Some of the warmest friends of Je-
AREZ admit that it is impossible for the-Repub.
lican cause to holdtogether, and that nothing
can prevent a full trial of the Maximilian ex-
periment. The withdrawal of the troops of
NEGRISTB from the lower Itio Grande forced
JUAILIEZ to leave the city of.Chihuahua,and he.
With at last accounts at a small post somethree
hundred miles further north. When the
penal troops entered the city of Chihuahua
they were welcomed with every sort of popu-
lar demonstration. It is another question
how long MAXIMILIAN will be enabled to
hold his post, but it is not doubted that if
he withdraws his forces chaos worse than any.
thing known, even in Mexican experience,
will break loose. There is the bitterest hatred
Of the French, and even of. the Americans, in
Mexico. I saw aletter, a few daysago, from an
American gentleman, whowas a surgeonin the
American army during the Mexican war, and
who is now living in one of the Meat Cinne•
bar provinces, in which he said that the
fiendish hatred of the Mexicans to foreign.
ers cannot be described. That there is a
strong- party in Mexico insisting upon the
return of the French troops cannot be ques-
tioned, and is not even denied ; but the cove-
nant between MAXIMILIAN and Louts NAPO..
LEON binds the latter not to leave the former
until he thinks he is able to maintain himself.
May itnot beto the true interests of humanity
to give this Austrian prince a fair chance
WiU not the United States rather profit.by his
success than by contending for a policy which
is simply to relight the tires of civil war, and
toonce more set the cauldron of frenzied fac-
tion boiling in Mexico I American doctrines
will conquer and cover all that country, and
whether France or Austria, or any of the
foreign powers, occupies it for a time, this can
only be for an interval. Elements thus dig.

cordant and dangerous in a barbarous state
cannever be educated and disciplined unless
they use the very experience and intelligence
thus attained bythem to throwoff theyoke of
any oppressor, and to look to a higher civili-
zation for companionship and support.

Washington Society.

Thecity of Washington is alive withvisitors
and business. Willard's is crowded, and the
other hotels are driving an unusually heavy
business. The theatres and public resorts at-
tract throngs of spectators. The large majority
of persons in Washington are from the South ;

indeed, the President sees more of themthan
of any other class. Gradually theyare resum-
ing the avocations they left when the war
broke out, and I notice that under the gene-
rous rule ofthe President, rebel actors, doc-
tors, lawyers and politicians are reappearing

in Washington. They gem to behave well,
and are getting intobusiness. But "the scep-
tre has departed from Judea.,' They never
willbe able toresume the controlling position
they formerlyheld.

non. Alexander .Ramsey.

SenatorRAmenv has just reached Washing.
ton from 'Minnesota, and says there is no truth
in the report that there was any difference in
the recent Union State Convention therein re.
gard to President Jot:arson's policy. There
was unanimity andenthusiasm for the Presi-
dent's course, and the allegation that a resolu.
tion complimentary to him was laid upon
the table is explained in this way: After
the convention had arranged and agreed
upon a most satisfactory platform, including
a full approval of the President's policy, a
ponce outside offered an additional resolu-
tion, amounting to the same thing, which wag

regarded as superfluous'and therefore not
adopted. The Democrats looked upon this
as a division among the friends of Jotmsou,
and putup Hxittrilif.Rionas theircandidate for
governor,who is now running as an exclusive
friend of the President—a trick that is well
understood in Minnesota,and heartily laughed
atevenby the Democrats themselves.
Tammanyliffallon theWarPathatLast.

DEAN RICHMOND and SAMUEL J. TILDFZT,two

ofthe leaders of the Democracy of New York
having at last discovered that Aannew JOHN-
SON is fit to be President, and worthy tobe
trusted, are now in Washington, and will
doubtless be received bythe President, with
whom they profess to bave important public
business.
(By Aseoelated rresso

Mall Contracts.
The Postmaster General to-day let to con-

tract the well-knownWhite-river route from
Memphis, Tennessee, to Jacksonport, Arkan-
sas, and intermediate points. Thisimportant
mail service extends 554 miles and back, three
times a week. The contractor is J. B. Amenity.,
ofKentucky. Additional post-offices are re-
opened in Tennessee and South Carolina. -

The Reported Invitation to 111r. Bright.

Hitherto it has not been necessary toform-
ally contradict, on this side, the European
statement that Mr. BRIGHT had been offered
by the President a passage to this country in
the Colorado. Hero it was generally known
that the Colorado had but recently reaehed
that quarter as the flagship of Admiral
Gotnsuonouss,the commander, of our naval
!forces in European waters, and it was Justly
taken for grantedthat she wouldstay there the
usual time, unless some extraordinary reason
should soonerrequireher return. Nosuch occa-
sion has yethappened. Mr.BRIGHT, however, is
well aware of the sentiments of the President
and people of this country in regard to. him.
They know that he is one of the veryfew of
the leading statesmen and members of Parlia-
ment in England who pave taken pains to
master the causes of our late struggle, and
whohave heartily sympathised with the GeV-

,ernment in its progress and at its conclusion ;

they would, therefore, welcome him whenever
he might come hither, and it is a cause of re-
gret that, as ho will be detained at home by
his official duties, an opportunity for carrying
out that welcome will thereby be delayed.

The Guano Interests of Peru.
The "Minister of theTreasury and Commerce

of Peru has addressed a Circular to the Mini&
ter ofState, in the Department of Foreign Re-
lations, in order that he may take suitable
measures in view of thefact that the revolu-
tionary authorities intend to sell the guano
from the GuanoIslands, and for this purpose
have solicited sealed proposals. This circular
is deemedproper, although the decree ofJuly
Seth suftleiently secures thenational interests.

(Naomi§ iteeopslzed.
The President has recognized Lamas Boss-

Lin asvice consul of Switzerland,at Chicago,
for the States of Wisconsin, lowa, Minnesota,
and the northern partof Illinois ) and Rumor
R A:v=4 consul at Austin, Texas, for the Dually
of SaxeCoburg-Gotha.

The Wire Trial.
Among the witnesses examined in theWlrz

trial to-day, was JOIIN B. JONEB,formerly the
editor of the Madisonian, the official organ of
JOHN TTLXA, in Washington. During the late
rebellion he was employed in the War De-
partment pt Blelpinond.

Mrs. &MATT a saint in petticoats, JEFFER-
SON DAVIS "a stern statesman," and

11 HENRY Wm a persecuted German. He
helped to put up the Chicago Democratic
scaffold ; was present at the building of the
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and theLong-
Ohio platform. The only place where he
was not found was in the Union army.
The soldier never meets his returned
enemy in the Union party. He never sees
him at a Union meeting. But if he goes.
Into a Democratic assemblage, he generally
finds a Copperhead in the chair, or making
a speech, or offering resolutions in favor of
Col. W. W. H. DAVIS. And so the soldier

-votes against the Copperhead and his
friends.
THE SOLDIERS AND THE DENO-

CRA.TS.
The idea of feeding a hungry man upon

the savory odors of a hospitable kitchen is
not unlike the hope of achieving a Demo:-
cratie victory by the aid of soldiers' votes,
Nor does the utter desperation of that
hope deter these politicians. They in
dulge it with an oblivious forgetfulness
beyond description ridiculous. Even their
soldier candidate, Colonel DAVIS, seems to
have lost his own memory of their noto-
rious sympathy with the rebels. But that
is not surprising on his part, when we com-
pare it with the feel that for three years he
allowed a furious secessionist to conduct
his own paper, " The Doyleetoten Demo-
crat," and to fill it with all sorts of abuse
of the Government, and never thought
of disowning the infamy until he was
charged with being responsible for it !

Three years want of memory ! When it
was his own paper—published over his own
name, in his own town, sent to him in his
camp and read in his tent Wonderful
absent-mindedness ! But it appears that
ever since the gallant Colonel has reco-
vered his memory sufficiently, yet very
feebly, to say that this three years' prosti-
tution of his own columns was without
his consent (not, mark you, without his
knowledge), he has again lost that import-
ant intellectual element. The Reading
Daily Evening Record, a reliable Union
paper, says, on Friday last :

" The Doylestown Democrat, owned and edit-
ed by Colonel Davis, the Copperhead candi-
datefor Auditor General, has an editorial in a
recent issue in defence of the inhuman mon-
ster, Captain Wirzv who murdered our brave
menby the slow process of starvation at An-
dersonville. It asserts that the military com-
mission, before which hehas been put upon
trial, is a usurpation of power, and that the
prisonerhas not been fairly dealt with. Colo-
nel Davis, we presume, takes this course in
order to commend himself to the support Of
his party."

If then the Colonel forgets hisown affairs
after this fashion, and runs into all these
Copperhead habits and phases,. how can we
expect him toremember the open treason of
the Democratic leaders ofthis State ? How
can we blame, if, following his example,
they decide to* forget,, oven• to deny, that
they ever did sympathize with. the rebels ?

And who willbe surprised if, like the poor
starvling who tries to console, even while
tantalizing himself with the unctuous per-
fumes of a round of roast beef, they foo
themselves with the hope of getting a De-
mocratic victory with the aidof the soldiers'
votes ?

LETTER FROM " OCCASIONAL"
WAsutammox, D. C., Sept. 26s 1865.

Political intelligence, which in the pre-
sent interesting condition of public affairs
concentrates with more than usual correct-
ness and steadiness at this political centre,
authorizes the confident declaration that at
the coming elections the friends-of the Go-
vernment; the great Union party; will be
lawil; -triumphant. There was a brief
taiod when the desperate attempts of the
so-called Democracy to outbid, the true
friends of Andrew Johnson. on the sub-
ject of reconstruction created some un-
easiness, lest they might be enabled
by. hollow pretexts and the assumption of
sentiments they had bitterly: opposed du-
ring all the war to secure such a hold asprac-
tically to defeat the great objects supposed
to be secured by the overthrow.of the re-
bellion. But every subsequent hour has
only served to re-establish the strength of
the men who have maintained:one attitude
on the great questions involved in the
prosecution and close of- the war, and to
add other proofs to, thp recklessness and
insincerity of those who • only dis-
covered that Andrew. Johnson was
worthy of their support when he became
President. Probably nothing has contri-
buted more to expose- the uncertain and
unreliable character. of the Democratic
leaders than the trick (of which they
now openly boast) in their recent New
York State Convention. With the ex.
ception of a few men in that body
who had been patriotic from the
first, nearly all the- leaders threw off
their honest tendency towards treason,
and put on the robes of ultra nation-
ality with as complacent a smirk as the

• actor who changes one dress for another to
please a public who laugh while theyknow
he is deceiving them. These leaders took
this course in the full face of their constitu-
ents, and calculated that they could receive
the votes of a people who were convinced
that the whole thing was a sham and a bid
for office. That any sensible men in the
Union party should have been disturbed
for a moment by such a farce is a
marvel. But that it should have awakened
indignation among those Democrats who
really believe that the mission of the De-
mocratic party was to sympathize with the
rebellion during the war, and to continue
as far as possible in a course of antagonism
to Andrew Johnson, was a sequence so
logical and so irresistible that I saw the
proceedings of a protesting Democratic
meeting against the nominationof General
Slocum without surprise, because I knew
some such demonstrations would follow to
rebuke and upset the disreputable pro.
ceedings at Albany. Theo brave General
Slocum, tempted and tickled by unscrupu-
lous politicians into the acceptance of their
nomination, and into the rejection of his
own cherished associations and opinions,
willnow probably be added to the list of
soldiers who, after having admitted that
Copperheadism had done almost as much
to obstruct their operations in the fields of
war as the armed rebels, yielded to their
blaiadishmerat and their politics, and, as a
result, suffered humiliation anddefeat.
The news from Ohio is to the effect
that General Cox, the Union candidate
for Governor, will have a stupendous
majority. There, as In New York, the
Democrats have gone to pieces, because'a
portion of them attempted to change front

and toshift platforms. Vallainligham's late
speeeheg have been of the most acrimonious_
character, boldly going to the extent of
threatening repudiation of the public debt
as a sequence of the policy of the Affinin-
istration. In your neighboring State
of New Jersey there is an animation
and a heart in this struggle that looks

more like victory than anything I have
noted in years in that State. In cast-

ing up the horoscope, it is just to recollect
that in every Western Commonwealth,—
notwithstanding the rumored divisions in
the Union party, and in the face of what

are called the damaging utterances ofMessrs.
Sumner and Stevens,—the Democratshave

been more overwhelmingly defeated than
at any period of their history. Nor will
Pennsylvania form an exception to the
rule. But our friends must bemore active.
The Democrats flatter themselves that
they have a party that is quietly at
work, and even with the aid of what

is called the "conservative " platform of

New York, and in spite of the dark flag
btildly raised by Jeremiah. S. Black at the

State Convention, upon which are inscribed
the most. shameless doctrines, they , are
stubbornlycontending for the victory. The
Union menhave the advantage of the pos,

United Mates Milliliney Academy.

The following circular 'relating to the if. S.
kiliatry Academy at West Piiint, was to-day
issued by the 'WarDepartment

Vacancies exist in' cadetships at the U. S.
Military Academy in Congressional districts
oftile following States and Territories, which
should be filled by nominations of the mem-
bers ofCongress representing' the-respective
districts before the 17th ofOctober next.

Maine—Fifth Congressional district.
New Hampshire—First Congressional dis-

trict.
New York—Third, Eleventh, Seventeenth,

Twenty-ffet, Twenty-sixth and' Twenty-se-
venth Congressional districts.

New Jersey—Fourth Congressional district.
Pennsylvania—Sixth and Fourteenth' Con-

gressional districts.
West Yirgitia—SeeOnd Congressional *-

that.
Ohio—Eleventh, Twelfth and Seventeenth

Congressionaldistricts.
Kentucky—Second, Sixth and. Eighth.Co-

ngressionaldistricts.Tennessee—Thir, Fourth, Fifth, Stith'aild
Ninth Congr_essional districts.

Indiena—Firstaild Third. Congressional dis-
tricts.

Illinois—Ninth Congressional district and
State at large. •

Michigan—Sixth Congressional district.
lowa—FifthCongressionaldistrict.
Wisconsin—First, Second and Fifth Con--

gressional districts.
Minnesota—First Congressional district.
naneaa—Ono vacancy
Idaho—Onevacancy. -

Montana—One vacancy.
!timbers having the right of nomination

will please forward irnmediately, to Brigadier
General Dela-field, Chief of Engineers, the
names,resit] armeeand age of theapplicants for
whom they desire an appointment, The ap-
plicant should be ready to present himselffor
examination bythe Acatemie Board at West
Point on or before the 17th ofOctober.. . . . .

By order oftam Secretary of Wo.r.
E. D. Tow-usuun,

Assistant Adjutant General
Appointments.

Wx. F. BOWDEN bas been appointed collec-
tor of emtems for 'Petersburg, Ye., and OTIS
FAiiiiiaxics collector for the District of St.
Marks, Florida.

Milicellaneons.
A Louisiana , delegation called on the Presi-

ii ent this morning relative to affairs in that
State. So far as learned, they seemed to favor
the appointment of Governor Watts as Pro-
visional Governor.

The first full Cabinet meeting held in a
month condense at noon today ! all of the
Secretaries being present.

FITZGERALD RITIDIER, of FOIDISyIVaIIja,WILS
to-day appointed Consul at Moscow, Russia.

TO fill vacancies, which were created by
resignations, the following Pennsylvania
appointments are ordered: At Mount' Joy,
Lancaster oounty, JOBBER H. FRAGE:SON .,
postmaster, vice Louis P. F.RADY ; at IlOyds•
town,'Entler county, Sexual. H. Moons, post-
master, vice Lsvi L. Lass; at Jacksonville,
Butler county, JOHN BAND&R, postmaster,Vice
THOMAS W. MONEES.

FORT LARAMIE.
A Series of Battles with the Hostile

Indiana—The Enemy Totally Routed.
FORT FAiiremrs, Sept. 20.—Information was

received to-day from GeneralConver7acolunith
under General Cole, to the .2.lst instant. It had
been encamped near Port Conner since the
20th. Ile lost six hundred horses and two hun-
dred mules;which` were frozen to death inone
night. On-the Ist of Septernber be was• at-
tacked by a war 'party of Sioux, Cherokees
and Arapahoes, on Powder river. They were
repulsed with heavyloss ; ours being onlyfonr
killed and two wounded. Onthe:ld-the Indians
appeared in force, and were driven ten miles.

The next day the engagement was renewed,
and lasted• until noon, and the' Indians were
again defeated, -with great slaughter, their
loss beingfrom 200 to 600 killed and wounded.
The Indians fled in every direction, but our
troops were unable topursue them, onacconnt
ofthe poor condition of'the stock; Our loss
wee one officer killed and two men wounded.
The Indians lost a large number of horses.
They again attacked our troops on, the Bth,
and after a spirited engagement were totally
routed and beautifully cleaned out.- Their
force was estimated at 2,000, and they lost
many oftheir principal chief?. Our totalloss
in the three engagements is seven killed and
three wounded. Another battle was expected
On Powder river, but the Indians suddenly
disappeared.

TIM TRIAL OF 111111Z.
OPENING OF THE DEFENCE.

Rev. Messrs. Wheelan and Hamilton
Testify to the General Good Con-

duct of the Prisoner.

mportant Statements of theConfederate Colo.
' nel Commanding at Andersonville.

FURLOUGHS NOT GIVEN FOR SHOOTING
UNION MEN.

Rations of Confederate Soldiers at An•
dersonirille also Bad

The Connection ofWinder with Davis—The Food of
of Wirz—Disposition of Sanitary Com• •

mission Supplies.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.—Several additional
witnesses were this morning examined for the
Government.

Dr. M. Marshtestified that he bad beenem-
ployed as an agent for the SanitaryCommis-
sionfor the States of Georgia, Florida, and the
Carolinas,from January, 1862, until the close
of the rebellion. Thewitness sent from Beau-
fort large supplies of clothing, such as shirts,
drawers, pantaloons, and hats, and also Crack-erscondensed milk, coffee, tea, and other
articles of food. The arrangement for send.
ing the relief to the prisoners was made by
General Foster with General Sam Jones, ac-
Cording to which the goods were passed over
to the agent of the Confederate Government
at Charleston. It was known in June, 1864,
that there was sufferingat Andersonville, as
escaped prisoners gave the information. The
witness had no evidence that the goods were
received 1)y tile prisoners. In November an
order was received from WanhingtOn. not to
send them any more supplies.

Cross-examined.--After the goods passed
fromthe SanitaryCommission they went into
the hands of the Confederateagents..

Judge Advocate Chipman pnt in evidence a
letter of CaptainWirz, lated Andersonville,
Nov. 12, 1861, addressed. to Captain Neely, as-
sistant quarteimaster,. Confederate army, in
which the writeracknowledged the receipt of
eighteen packages of; clothing, five bales of
blankets, one box of, shoes, four boxes of
pants, three boxes of drawers, Seeks and
shirts, and that he should distribute them
without delay.

John B. dones_testified that he had been a,
clerk in therebel War Department with re-
gard to General Winder, thatofficerwas very
unpopular; efforts.weremade to reeloye him,
but unsuccessfully; he did not know whose
'Particular favorite General Winder was; the
latter frequently went to President Davis'
and Secretary Benjamin's offices ;.as therewas
a clamor for WintienS removal, as provost
marshal, and as Winder was not removed, the
presumption was that he was sustained by
President Davis.
Philip Cashrtieyer testified that he was in the

rebel service four years, and was employed as
a detective under General Winder; the rela-
tions between General Winder and 'resident
Davis were friendly ,• he had often heard Gen.
Winder say so, and had frequently seen him
goto Davis?.house; when theorder caraeWinderasWar Department to relieve Gen. Winder
as Provost, Marshal, he went to President
Davis, whandoreed the order with the words,
" It is entirely unnecessary and uncalled twee
or words to that effect.; General Winder was
sent to Goldsboro to take the field, and after-
wards -had his p.ewers extended by being ap-
pointed, Commissary General the witness
continued with General . Winderuntil he died
in South.Carolina; General Winder was sent
by Secretary Seddon to Andersonvllle tolay
out the prison.

Dr.Lev,•ellyn testified that as a surgeon at
Andersonvill eHospital he prepared a full re-
port of its condition for the' benefit of the
medical director, making suggestions as to
how an improvement might be effected.

Cross-examined. .--Dr. White was the chief
surgeon of the military prison, and left Are
dersonville abeut the time General Winder
died.

Judge Advocate Chipman then asked the
• counsel for the defence to call their witnesses.
' Mr. Baker said they were notprepared to go

on, but if the courtthought it test they would
dO eo.

Colonel Chipman said that for the last fort-
nigirestringent rules and regulations had keen
adopted, so asto prevent the-reception by the
prisoner of anything clandestinely. So much
so that he could not have an interview even
with his wife, excepting in the presence of an

'officer. Two or three instances had occurred
in which therules had been violated, d,not:
or letter from the prisoner hadbeen delivered
b3• Mr.Schade, oneofhis counsel, toNrs. Wirz
without having been examined • andafter
remonstrance from the officer to' Mr. soiled"
the latter was seen t4? hand the prisoner mo-
ney and a slip of paper which he crushed in
his hand. This morning a letter was passed
by the prisoner to Mr. Schade and headedto
Benegetti, one of the witnesses. Such prac-
tice was improper.

The court asked Mr. Scbade whether he
could give thecontents of the letter.

MT. Schadedidnot think it was any harm to
band a letter from Captain Wirz to his wife,
as it related only to private matters, perhaps
clothing. He gave the moneyto theprisoner
out of his ownpocket to buy himfood, and as
he did this innocently, and so frequently, he
did not hesitate openly to declare it. This
morning_ he received a letter,in thepresence
ofthe Meets,and told the prisoner there was
nothing wrongin it. Not having,time to carry
the letter to Mrs, Wire, he bondedit toone of
the witnesses for that purpose. He should
have that letter produced, so that the court
may see for themselves that there is nothing
im_proper in it.

The court requested Mr. &bade tohand the
letter to theJudge Advocate.

Mr. Sandereplied he would. ;

Mr. Baker saidthat he had only heardthere
had been sharp wds. He had requested the
Judge Advocate to bring gilt tilae faCtS,

knew nothing More of the' matter then witaB
had jusibeen stated;

The andge Advocate' said they had often
heard ofthe bribing ofsentries. Money was averyready means for that purpose. Counsel
must not t....oume thin& oftbat-kind when the
prison Mlle& informshim that such practices
areagaink the rules.

Mr. Schade-replied he had not given the pri-
soner more than Ave doliarS-atany time, and
this:WAS done on -the pr;bonp,rs asErwring him
that there was] a necessity for his procuring
-better food.

ColonelChipman. He getsall he desires.
Mr. Schade. Belays he does-tint;
The court to Juage Chipman. We wish you

Would inquire, into,lbat, and see whether the
prisoner is suffering from any d'Apsiviitilon.

Mr. Baker. I am satislied.the' Captain,fares
as well as any one could under the circum-
stances, with the exception of such little -deli.
CaCies as a man in his feeble condition re,
quires. ' Ihope nothingimore of thhlrind,

comeup;
Mr. Schade. The prisoner says hey °illygot

two cups of milk and two eggs.
The court. Mr. Schade, you must get the

letter.
Father Hamilton, called Torthe defetide,tes.

titled that, while he was engaged in his ministe-
rial duties at Andersonville, Captain Win
was doing everything in his power to promotephysicalphyal and spiritual comfortof the prim
Boners.

Father Wheelan testified to tile same effect ;-

lid saw. Captain Wirz commit nopersonal vio-
lence, although he had made use of prtifane
language ; men were hunted by the' dogs; but
he never heard that any one was torn b 1 thebounds • Captain Wirz gave him permission to •
distribute euppliea. among the prisoners ; •
while he wasthere lie never heard of Captain. '

W irakilling or striking a man withhis pistol;
or kicking amansothat he diedor was laid up.

Cross-examined by Colonel Cliipman.—fie •
did not say-that Captain Wirz did not do such
things;but that if be did it was probable he-
should have heard of the facts ; he heard from
the prisoners that Captain Wirz was violent
andharsh,-

Direct examinationresumed.—Several other
Clergymen werealso at the prison.

By the court:The witness Said he fought
someflour in January.; it was for the benefit

. of all the prisoners, without distinction ofsect
or creed ; he had ifrequently heardrisoners
complain that they didnot getenough to eat ;

lie did not know whether spoiled meat was
,furnished ornot, as he was too much engaged
.in looking-aftersouls; he could not say posi-
tively to how manypersons he had admin-
istered spiritual relief; perhaps fifteen hun-
dred ortwothousand ; perhaps not no much.

Mr. Baker said lie understood these two wit-
'senses had made exertions to visit Captain
'Wirz-as his spiritual, advisers, but they could
not obtain permission to do sountil afterthey
had testified as witnesses. He desired that
they be furnished with certificates that they
had testified.

The'eturrt said they had nothing to do with
that. Itwas for tthe-officer of the prison, un-
der arrangement;witbs the Secretary of War;
therefore; the application of counsel was su-
perflubuS.

Mr: Baker.- The Secretary of War said he
would give the permission.

The Court. That iS for the Secretary, and
notfor the Court..

COlonel Fannin, ofthe let Regiment Georgia
Reserfes, widerorders from Brigadier General
Cobb, wentto Andersouville onthe 9th of May,
1864, and'remained there until the middle of
September.' Atfirst the guard did not number-
morethan-two or three hundred, but it was in-
creased as the number of prisoners increased,
until there were from -twelve to fifteen hun-
dred men ; their arms werer in great part,flint
and steel locks ; CaptainWirz-coold not punish •
or reward the guards fore anything they had
done ; could grant furloughs only when he
might be temporarily acting an commandant
ofthe post. The witness never heard, while
in command, of afurlough• given to a guard
fur shooting a Union prisoner.

Question -by Mr. Porkers Did Captain Wirz
ever apply- to you to have a, furlough given to
any guard for nhooting a Unicitt.prisoner I

The Court sustained the. objection as raised
by the Judge Advocate.

Q. Did ever a guard apply: to-yon for a fur-
lough on the ground of shooting a Union pri.
goner 1 A, Ido not know of- such application
Upon that ground.

The witness said that Turner, the owner of
the dogs which had been to during
this trial, belonged tohis regiment; this man
in July was commanded -by General Win-
der to report to him, which he did, and
General Winder ordered him. to procure a

; pack of.dogs ; these dogs were employed to
hunt Confederate as well. as Union de-
serters • the sentences of Confederate courts-martial' for offences were digging up the
swamps and the ball and chains ; if Captain
Wirz"has Melted, shot and,maltreatedpriso-ners,.itisprobable thatheshould'haveheard'
ofit ; he frequently made requisitions on the
quartermaster for tools, but was unable to ob-
tain them ; therewas a gooddeal ofgrumbling
among the troops about the rations, and de-
sertions occurred from that 'cause; Captain
Wirz was sick last summer -near Anderson-
ville, and was absent from •the, post. some
weeks; this was in August; the witness fre-
quently heard whipping in the stockade at
nightfrail the Pound of the lick, screams and
fighting going on ; this was -at the time the
raiders, so much disturbed theeamp ; six of
the latter were hanged ; Captain. Wirz. having
previously turned themover toa jury of the
Union prisoners.

The Commissionthen adjourned:

GEORGIA.
iSew Yoam.Sept..26.—The steamer. Merit has

arrived With Savannahdates to the 22c1 Mat.
The Savannah Herald says -thepolice bade

instructions to arrest all colored: persons
foundin thestreets afternine o'clock at night,
unless they have passes from theiveraployers,
statingthe hour they are limited.topass. The
police, the Herald says, are:. very vigilant in
the discharge of their duties,but quite a num.
her of burglaries androbberies are-announced
nevertheless. Messrs. A. Myers -& Co, had suf-
feredto theamount of 1119001 Bernard Itohn &

Co. had lost goods valued at.52,,000 ;.and Chas.
Bruenlsresidence was robbed of $5OO. in green-
backs and $2OO in gold.

FORTRESS MONRAM.
FORTRESS lifonnos, Sept. 25.—The steamer

Escort arrived here from City Point,..Ming, to
Baltimore, with the sth United States CoMed
Troops, under Col. J. Blank. They come from
Newbern, C.

Robbery at litemphis.
Maurnis, Sept. 26.—Merriman,s3eivelry store

was broken open last evening, antirobbed of
s3o,oooworthof jewelry.

The receipts of cotton yesterday were 500
bales, and the sales 200bales, atabout 36 ets.

Fire•:i. Lawrence.

BOSTON, Sept. O.—Russell .k Calapapermill,
at LaW,Tellee, was. nearly destroyed byfire to.
day. The loss Is 520,000, mostly insured. Seven
;firemen were injured bythe fallingofwalls,
One Of them fatally..

THE STATE. FAIR.
IMMENSE PREPARATIONS FOR A

CREDITABLE DISPLAY.

SPEUEHEND,OF ALL THE 'VARIED WEALTH OF
OUR. STATE CONCENTRATED BENEATH

ALUST A SINGLE GLANCE.

THINISAKDS COMING TO WILLIAMS
PORT TG SEE IT.

GOVERNOR CURTIN AND OTHER PROMINLNTS
AMONG/THE NUMBER,

;RaSe4/01 Matches, Racing, and Other Sports, to
• Voniciptte to. Attractions.

!Especial Despatelitalbe Press. 3
WiLLIAMSPpRT4 fla., Sept. 26.—The great State

`,Faii,conimerice(lhere this morning, under the
Most cheering auspices, with all the varied
!wealth of owe state-',gathered in its depart•
ments of enibibition, and thousands from
;every part of the State—mechanics, farthers,
'merchants, every profession and calling—as..
*tabled tobe- admired and -impressed by it.
The town, a'S J. transmit this despatch, is
/literally crowded ; the streets filled with
throngs whose feet have never trod them be-
fore, the hotels full, the private boarding-
houses everything habitable full, Yet,
with this perfect torrent of visitors, still they
come. Xvery train is loaded down. The fair
seeips like some gigantic magnet, drawing to-
gether everyparticle akin to it from places.
even the most remote.

The grounds upOn which the fair is to be
held are admirable, for they have been laid
out for the very purpose by the Lycoming.
,county Agricultural Society. They layat the
'outshine of the town, are enclosed, high, dry,
and occupied by spacious structures for ar-
ticles of home, floral, machinery, mud stock
departments.

Contributions toall these departments are
arriving hourly, and already there. is nearly
enough to fill comfortably all tha 'awe al-
lotted. Many of the articles are. from Vino ,-

delphia, but most of them eorrie. from Ly-
coming and the adjoining coupties. They are
all objects ofinterest. The cattle display is not
'as large as usual, but what there 18 Of it is
very has, and is suggestive. of tie "aroma of
clover-field and the milkmaid's horn in the
dewy eve." But the display -of horses is un-
preoo4lltly large, of all breait that delight
thestock-raiser and the connoisseur.

Nothing important, hen been done to-day,
but to-morrow morning the fair will be form- .
ally opened in presence of the vast number of
visitors,iwith a great procession, This will be

4under the charge of the chief marshal, Adju-
taut General, Russell, with the following an-.
sietants : Governor Curtin, Generals Jordan,
McCall and Cox. .

The home department,being the meet ea.
itensive, will be situated in a very large and
handsomely-decorated building, while the
others are especially adapted for theirpur-

' pese. All thearrangements, indeed,are first.
class and are due to Mr. E. C,Williams, o
Harrisburg, who Superintends the entire e
hibition. Great preparations are in train for
the usual- trials of speed, for, as I have said,
some ofthe horses are among the finest in the

I State; The Herdic Heuse,Which is asserted to
be larger *AP the QQatiaeutal, is fa. og

guests, one, among them are Manyladel-
phians.

The floral display- Will be most beautifel,
All the flowers that blbota in thecool air of
our Pennsylvania hill's" and valleys, and all
tat come from other raid-kindred climes, to
stele through crystal at the'skies, will bo re-
presented 'in their w'eal'th' of perfume and
beauty'. These attractions wtfl be 'heightened
itpossible, by abanileonielytConNtrefeted form,
tain*in the centre of the larShtent appropri-
ated to the department. The-vegetable dis-
play will also be extremely geed. Here, in
the midst of thefloral paradise, the 'Williams-
port baka is to be stationed, to adlitherglory
ofmusieto the perfume offLower.l.'

Amonwtile strangers are large latiitibei^s of
sporting-men, who are already engaged in
their avocations. The Athletic Base:ball Crab
of your city' is expected here on Thursday,
and a great deal of curiosity is manifested
about them.'

Gov. Curthi-will be here tomorrownight.
Abase hall March between the PhiladeThhia,

and Erie anetlie Wilkesbarre clubs will ,be
Played here td-morrow, thus adding to the
attraction, J. R. 1*

THU VitIMONT HORSE FAIR.
BURLINGTON, Sept. 26.—The National

Norse Fair opened' this morning, and is sn
cessful. Flora Tennnte, Ethan Allen, Draco,
and many other notedanimals are hero. Du.'
ring the afternoon'Flora and Ethan trotted a
half mile, toshow their speed—Flora doing it
itt MOM, and Ethan irrl."lo.

EUROPE.
EMLAND STILL SORE ALARMED

BY THE "FENIANS."

Nelogiolper-Organ of The!fa suppressed by
the finest of its Mathes.

A BRITISH FLEET HOVERING
OFF CAPE CLEAR.

ALARM AND EXCITEMENT ALL
OVER DIMMX

Another Mt said to have seen Disco-
vered Against the Life at the

french Emperor.

MORE ABOUT THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAM; AND THE
HOPE'S OF ITS PROJECTORS.

Sept.26.—The Royal mail steam-
ship Cuba, fronv.Liverpool on the Mb; via
Queenetown on thil firth inst., arrived, at title
port this afternoon, en route for Boston; The
steamship Borussia; from New York,arrived
outon the 15th inst.

The Irish police continue to make arrests of
Fenians. Considerable excitement exists in
Dublin in consequence of the progress ofthe
movement,and arrests arebeing made blether
parts of Ireland.

Livearoot, Saturday evening, Sept. la—The
steamer Persia arrived this morning.
it is stated that Donald McKay, the' well-

known American shipbuilder, is inclose com-
munication with the-Admiraltyon the subject
oftorpedoesp which are to be laid downlathe
channels to the English harbors in case of
'War.

Mr. Henley, in addrewing his constituents
'at Oxfordshire, paid whittribute tothe-qtia--
titles manifested by hot• the North and the
South in the late war,. and contrasted their
character most favorably withthat of Austria
and Prussia in the affair of the Duchies.

Late advices from Marseilles report much
alarm there, many of the inhabitants fleeing
on account of the progress of the cholera.

The London Times' Paris correspondent
gives a report that the Italian Government,
encouraged, perhapa, by thli Gaittean transac-
tion and by the indemnity accepted by Aus-
triaforLauenburg, is on. thepoint of sending
serious proposals to Vienna for thecession of
Venitia against a sum ofmoney. The project
is said to be supportedby the good offices of
Franceand England.

The Times' American correspondent repre-
sents the Fenians in America collectingfunds
and spending money in America in the pur-
chase of arms, and also sending money to
Ireland.

The Dublin Express of this morning says,
after the arrests at the ' aiPeople °Mee /on
night orders were issued to ail teepollee sta-
tions and militarybarracks for the men to be
heldready in case of any attemptto rescue by

thifopulace. A police constable was also
st ned in each telegraph office for the pur-
po of stopping any Te...esage relating to
Fenianism.

The Cubahas 82 passengersfor Halifax, and
118for Boston.

The Aleppo, for Halifax, and the City of
Cork, for NewYork, leftLiverpool on the 14th.

An extraordinary Bleating of the Atlantic
Telegraph Company was- held in London, on
the 14th inst. The directors presented a re-
port setting forth the results ofthe late effort,
and the sanguine expectations for the future,
and deduced therefrom a determination to
press forward with the work, announcing
that they had already entered into a con-
tract for renewed operations. Under this
contract, the Telegraph Construction Com-
pany undertake for the sum of £500,000 ster-
thunrge—athdal ta isa nniewerte abefeatnepxtriy Cee— art 1), andlnanif usf ua e••°-
eessful,but net otherwise, they are to have in
shares and cash a profit Oftwenty per eent_ on
this cost. They also undertake, without fur-
ther charge 'whatever, to goto sea with suffi-
cient cable to complete the present broken
cable, and use their best endeavors to that
end. The carrying out of this contract re-
quires that the Atlantie Company should
raise a minimum of £250,000 to a maximum
of £500,000 sterling in cash, upon which new
capital, a preferential dividend of twelve per
cent is proposed, with a share in the Drente of
dividends to which they are entitled, have
been paid on the old ehares. The report was
unanimously adopted, the question of raising ,

capital being le,t to the final decision of
another meeting,called for the 13th of Octo-
ber.

On
more than

rkLoredoFer meeting ofming, the Lord
Lieutenantan

than one hundred and fifty magis-
trates took place recently, in Cork, to con-
sider the security of the publicpeace as me-
naced byFenianmovements. The proceedings
Were private, but the Cork Examiner says they
resulted inthe unaniniouS adoption of a me-
morial to the Government, praying for an im-
mediate increase in the police and military
force of the county. The existence of secret
organizations, dangerous to the public peace,
was generally admitted, yet It was suppbsed
theadoption of the proposed steps would be
sufficientto maintain public order. On Friday
evening, September 15th, in Dublin, a large
force of' police proceeded from the castle
to Parliament street, where they divided into
two bodies, one r,t either end of the street.
Some detectives then knocked at the door of
a paper called the.lriels People, an alleged Fe-
man organ, but wererefused admission. The
police then broke• open the doorand took pos-
session of the premises, and arrested twelve
orfourteenpersona, said nottobe compositors,
and conveyed them tothecastle. Thepollee
then retained possession Of the premises.
There is no informationas to thecause of the
seizure, but there are'rumors of concealed

_arms, and documents with the names of the
leaders, but the reports are pot generally
credited, and the Government was supposed
to be acting on_information. The police kept
the street clear and therewas no disturbance.
The IrishPeople is aweekly journal, and was
about tobe published that evening.

The pkibbereen Eagle of.the 15th instant an-
nounces the British fleet off Cape Clear, and
some hovering around the coast, to the great
consternation atfirst of thecoast population;
but the people were satisfied on bearing that
they were the Queen's ships. The Eagle says

now that help is at band'In the event of Fe-
nianinvasion. Those inclined to sympathize
with the rebels are rather disheartened. .

At the second quarterly meeting ,ofthe Com-
mittee of the British Freedmen's Aid Associa-
tion, held at Bristol, C. C. Leigh, ofNew York ;

Rev. Dm. Storrs, of Cincinnati, and Rev. Lilia
Martinof the American Miesionary Aseocia-
tiod, attended as a deputationfrom . America,

The correspondent of the Londort-teimes at
Blarrits, mentions the discovery of areported
plot against the Emperor, either onthe`way
to San Sebastian or on the return to Bayonne,
ineuipatihg a brother oZ cousin of Want,
Precautionary measures were taken, andlite
Queen of Spain insisted on accompanying
the Emperor and Empress to the railroad sta-
tion,sh,neotlit ghhs ttasinla notwithstanding swaks riskighr t,uinbyliefn,ordatguests; • -I

The cholera bad Inc-seised so unieline Mar-
seilles that themayorimmmoned a meeting ofer titteicwiaeneekiyo eroeilucerl ieittnAlMance:bowsa decrease in wish of 4,500,000 francs.

Itwas assertedthat theRusslanUovernment
bad sent circulars to its diplomatic agents, re
specting the Gastien Convention, in . accord-
ance with circulars frIm the English and
French Governments. tis further asserted
that England, Fonince and Russia long since
exchanged views relative to thaDechies, and
,that a perfect agreementexietain their views
upon the above convention.

General Von Malleaffel as representative of
:Prussia in Schleswig, and Field Marshal Von
Gablenz as representative oe Austria in Hol-
stein, reppeetively assumed the administra-
tion ofaffairs in theeeDuenlea onthe 15th,and
issued a proclamation calling on the tunable
.tants to maintainpublic order and loyaltyand
promising them justiceand liberality.

BoMBAy, Sept.9.—Cotton buoyant ; shipments
'for the week, 11,000 bales. Exchange 25%.
Freights toLiverpool, 'lB oth

C ALOTTTA,Sept.a—Faehange,2sled. Freights.
to London, 45.

THE LATEST VIA' QUEENSTOWN.•P4ife,Beii.l67:-tiii3Ourse is itrm ; Rentes
'closed at 68f. 800.

(itlilalttNoliaTlT OWes Tit, tStwept.Fle7n.--ialhee. liphlidpnOulmiCecon-
tinuebor of
prisoners is way largeamong others, a per-
son said to be a eaptaM in the American army,
in whose possession documents and a uniform
were found. On Saturdayafternoon the pri-
soners, escorted by mounted pollee, were
taken to thePolice Court to undergoexamina-
tion. The result has not transpired. The mob
heartily cheered the prisoners, but made no
attempts to rescue.

TheVzivy Council is said tobe SittlUtto 40-
termine what course the authorities should
take in the prosecution and sentence of the

. arrested parties.
• greatreoare exbe etoitr ntmader ine"otrib iser ilapparutb eloinf andIreland.ar.•

The 'mess cancermerciall Iniontioneae.
LIVERPOOL, Saturday Evening, Sept. 18.—.00T-

TON.—The sales to-day are estimated at 25,000bales.
The market is buoyant atan advance of gd.

The Breadetuffe market laquietbut stead!. The
Provisions market is quiet and firm.

LONDON, Sept. 18.—console closed at 80408941i'
Illinois Central Railroad MAO; rate Bauman'
Pharteil V, O. 540 i 683droVig

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Governor Peft Determined to Pht.Bawa Law-

lessnesr Throughout the State;

110INGD OF THE CONSTITUTIMAL
CONVENTION.

IT igitDIATES ANY IDEA or NE-
GRO SUFFRAGE.

It 8does to Strike the word "Whitey'
Out of the Constitution.

MAILS OPEN.WITII THE NORTH AND
FAL WEST.

gythe ateamei,Artuimbra, whieh arrived at
•New York yesterday Atfternoon, we have tilos
'of Charleston papers •to the 2sai. Groyernor
Perry Was issued the fo*(owing

PROOLAASLATION
EZECUTIVE DP,PIario.KANT BOUTIMAICOLINA,

SEPTICISiB.OK,IB, 1655.
witunzks, It is repreectnted that in many

pOrtione of the Statethere is great disturb.
anetrand apprehermitm- frden lawless persons,
who are 'thieving, maremling and commit-
ting. acts violenceremote from the mili-
tary garrisons stationed, at the court houses
and'-whereas, Brigadier. General Ames corn-
mantling the northwesternportion oftheState,
has suggested the organization of a militia
policeforce in each dhrirri.etof his command,
to act'in &Wert with his * ,forces in preserv-
lug order and peace inthecommunity,- and
whereat, it is supposed that the other military
commanders 'will have nabbjeetions to theuid
and assistance on the part of the citizens in
suppressing crime and malistsiningorder • and
VJwhereas, so, it appears that President oint.

SOD bite sanctunneu and autkoriz&l the Provi.
sional Gervernor of Mississippi to organize
asimilar force hi that Statc4and has forbidden
the military authorities there to interfere
with such orgaanization. Nbw, therefore I,
Benjamin loranhlin Perry, Provisional Go.
vernor of the State of South Carolina, do
proclaim, order, and declare; that there shall
be formed and orgurnized in each judicial dis-
trict oneor Motera ilitia companiesfora home
police, to ace under and be a...vinery to the
military genie= of such district in prevent-
ing crimes and pria serving the peace of the
district. 'rho• tomranies will consist of a
captain and three lieutenants and eighty
men, scattered'over the district so as to be
easily aecessibletrom allpoints"where any dis-
turbance may Maur. When the companies
are formed, they will report, through their
captains, to the reopen, Give brigadier generals
commanding in South Carolina, and to the
provost marshals at t heir respective court.
110118es, and frorn",them receive their orders.
When arrests have beep mane, they will turn
the offendersovert', tie civil authorities or
bring them before* the p rovost court-martial,
for trial and punishmea it, according to the
terms of agreement betty -sin Generals Meade
and Gilmoreand myself. to the respective
jurisdiction of the civil m id military authori-
ties in South Carolina.

The police guard will bit voluntary in' its or-
ganization, and should 1Y e composed of none
but discreet personsof stall clingand character
in the community, whom ..e willing to render
the services promptiywls In theoccasion re-
quires. It is thought- thro the bare organiza-
tion ofsuch forces through out the State•will
have a most salutary in 'nee inpreserving
peace and order, and• p ireventing crime.
Theevil-doers will know brat t there is apower,
ready at hand,. to arrest thee aand bring them
to justice. It is to be-hoped! : that all good citi-
zens will cheerfully render this service. It
should be a post of honor,,a S it is, to guard
and protect the countyy..

Done at Columbia, the day loadyear above
stated. B. F.,Paiinv:

By order of the Provisional. 6c,Vernor.
TEE SOUTH CAltoLilfl,- CONVENTION: "

The Courier, of the 23d,. has special des-
patches from Columbia,. thus:

2/,-4the see on to.wight
the convention agreed to-the-reed. .81dMititsit
of the vote of this morning by which the fifth
article of the constitution• was adopted. A.
motion was made to strike out • the word
white, 70 asto predicate therepresentation of
the State upon the whole populat irro.
spective of color. Pending, the discuission the
convention adjourned until to-Morrow more-
.

InEOLIIIIIIIA J Sept. 22.—The discussions of last
night on the 'proposition to strike out the
word "white" In the fifth artiete of the y.25-

posed constitution in regard to the basis of
representation was terminated early today
by a motion made by ChancellorInglis to lay
the amendment to strike out on the table;:
which was carried by a largemajority. So the,
section and article remains aerepOrted by the.
committee, making the white population the-
basis of representation. Some slight motes=
cationa were made on other points. Under thes
new apportionment the city of Charleston is
entitled to two senators.

THE NAILS.
A Northern mail was received by the land

route in Charleston in seven days from New
York,Boston and Cincinnati.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
There was again a very active demand for

the speculative stocks yesterday, the " bullse
being decidedly in the ascendant, MeleeWas
very little doing in Government bonds, but
prices were still very firm. The 10-108 were %
better, notwithstanding the announcement
that the Secretary of the Treasury is about to
put twenty-seven millions of this loan On the
market. The act of Congress authorizing the
10-401loan fixed the limit at two hundred mil-
lions,but the loan wasnotall disposed of, and,
if we believe the Washington correspondents,
that part of it still undisposed of will be on
the market in a few days. The 188113 sohl. at
107X, at which:they arenow firmly held. Seve.•
ral lotsof new.s-203 sold at 105. The London
quotation for the old 5.205 to the 15th Septem-
ber is 681 sterling Money, equal, with gold at
143% sp cent, to 108% el cent. here. As the-.
Quebec steamer left Queenstown, the Persia,
from New York September 6, had arrived
out,but her news, which included the pub-
lic debt siateMent of September 1, and ti flat
contradiction of the rumors of a new loan,
had not been acted upon in London. The
7-30 currency. bonds are not so . firm. as the
gold-bearing, and afew sales were made at a

fraction olf.. State loans are Very dull, and,
unchanged as to price. Cityes are steady. In,
therailway list the chiefmovement is inRead-'
ing,of which.nearly 4,000shares changed hands
before the close of the second board, opening
at 55% and closing at esel. Philadelphia-and
Erie advanced IA ; North Pennsylvania2 ; Cate
wissa common %, and the preferred stock 1
Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 601Ae which is a
decline ofeel Northern Gellerl‘-',e,tie%; Little
Schuylkill at 80s,e, and Minehill at Ottee, Pas-
senger Railroad stooks; continued in high
favor, especially llestonVille,which again ad-
vanced %. The recent heavy earnings of the,
road are telling favorably upon the, illeeltet
value of the shares. Chestnut and Walnut was
firm at 58 ;_Fifth and Sixth at 40; Thirteenth
and Fifteenth at23%, and Spruce and Pine at
25. The only sale of bankstuck wee.Corn. Ex-
change, at 61. 180 was,bid for North America ;

11814 for Farmers and Mechanics'; 4714 for Penn
Township; We for Manufacturers'; 38 for
City; 38 for Consolidation,and 63 for Union.
Canal,ebares have agein advanced. Schuylkill
NavAgetiou prefetee.d sold at 36, an advance
of %; common ditto at 281A, an advance of
1%;. Lehigh Navigation,et50%, and Wyoming ,
Valley Canal at 61, an advance 0f.2. 120, was,
bid for Morris Canal.preferred, 11 for Susque-

hanna Canal, ante 3i tor Delwithita Dirleion.
There was considerable, activity in the coal, •
stocks, withfurther sales of Big Meuntain at.
4 Fulton at 5%, Swatara Fails at 2%,, and New.
creek at 1%. 011 Meeks were moving at a
moderate pace, ane,priees rather better. The
money marketes, still working emeothly. A
large class of lenders are placing: their I
balances in compound legal-tender. notes of
the United States, in the belief that they will
be funded into gold-bearing stocks in , the
course of the nextfew menthe. These notes,
withfrom tep to,sixteen,montbiseaccumulatea
interest, at the rate of 0 eecent. a year, can be•
bougbe 10061016102 Vh cent., dating front
June to December, 1864.. Their present value,
counting accumulated, interest, is 108ele6610il
ge cent. There is a brisk, inquiry for .all the
.1304 dates, and a strong disposition t0)031111on
to the 1805&dee for.ageulnUlatiOn.

Gold, Opened at 143%, and co.ntinuedeeeabout
that figure during the entire day,

The. Quarterly /rade Cireuier, for thismonth,
has an elaborate acticie upon the coed trade of

, Pittsburg, embracing, some very interesting
statistics. The extentof the bituminous coal
field by which Pittsburg is surrounded is
15,000 811.18X0 miles, aquae to 8,600,000 acres. The
amount of coal conteened, in that, area it is dif-
ficult to estimate, from want of reliable infer-

• Illation ofthe number, and, siee•of veins ofcoal.
to be found at the same depth below the sur-
face reached in English and French mines.
The upper seam,. retina ft at an average of
eight, feet in thicknebe, 14 estimatedto contain
1,408,461,000,000 bushels, or 58,616,430,000 tons of
coal, which at two dealers perton, or a little
,over seven cents per bushel, would be worth
$107,0$ 2" 000, a, anise Well to tbe payment of
the national debt,nearly twenteeseveri times,

'.supposing it to be four thousand millions; or
an amourit equal to. the gold and silver pro:
elude ofCalifornia and Nevada, for more owl
a Clowned yews, can if they yielded gpe
hundred uditierus annually. ' Vast as bethe
:empire alreedy held by Pittsburg overe the
:commerce ofthenation byright of tbeeeleno•
sit of coal, and wonderful as is the statement
ofittevalue, yetit was purebesed be, the.Fenn
family, less than one hundred' yeses ago, for

the sum of$lO,OOO.
The pOTUIOIOII II practice of gam,bling in

breadetutia in the WWI which has. recently
•tended to unsettle prices, and cause sharp and

immoderate ffluctuatiorts, * receiving the

condemnation'ofall'persons engaged in legiti-
plate trade. It has elicited the attention of
the proininent Mtexibenrof the Chicago Dieird
Of Trees, who have recommended that the
courts of arbitration and appeals threw out
all cases arising from mere speculative ar-
rangements, and that theboard refuse to outs-

pend a.pmetter Whe fO,llB tomot otitiigatiOne
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which are affected by such speculations. The
hanks and bankers Of Chicago have' also de•
clined to loan' money to men who exekilown.
tobe engaged; ilfproduce !speculations.

JUT announced that goldhas been discOtared
in the vicinity of Vermilion Jake, which is
situated In gc. Louis county, MineeOctel at thQ
west end ofLake Superior. The discovery Mug

eansed some excitement in that section, andt
miners, with shovel' and _loan, are already oft
theirway thither.

Froze the annual 2tporta the commerceof
Cincinnati,prepared timbal' tke supervision of
the Chin:Ober of Commerce of that city, we
obtain VIM annexed coMparisolsof the imports
and exrmrte for the paqt Aye years, ending
August 3111
1660-1 ...

' *61,0'
1881-2. ' • ' 76,441680*A198,1.23013.8

-4-9140.1 162;
qg43:t29.:m1 21!).:07.2;828

293;730; 17
The value •of both the imposrt and exports

the past yearfall far short ofthat of thepre-
vious year. Thla is owing in chleftotbe gene-
ral decline in prices. That thbre bas been a,
large increase in the value ofcommerce the
last ten years, is seen by radiating- the value
the past year to'a gold basis, -and It' with be
found that it vastly exceeds wht,:tth'evalue of
the imports was before the war, WM/flaking
the highest figures, Which were the/leof 1859430.
.2tow, the average premium on gold •fOr the
past year was a fraction oyez 8y per.centl, awl
by making the proper deduction% as ahown
by this premium, fronothe aggregate value of
the imports as given -above, it redlines it to
ei5i,451,015, which is W18,105,689 more than the
value of the Imports in ie*-1X), the largest of
any yearbefore the war.

The following is the anurunt of coal trans.
ported over the Lehigh 'Valley Railroad for
the Week()WhigBepteMbr•PA 1868 •

511)15 ,10178-Where shipped WEEK. ,I.Y. TOTItt.
from. Ts. Cwt:;Ts. Cwt. TsOWL,

Hazleton ..........5,438 17 '128.105 15 133,5121. 12.
East Bakal- Lonf 4 444 00 86,060 10 91;404 101
Mount Pleasant ' 879 94 , IMO& ',/6 1•955",„,. 05_Jeddo..

:.. ........a 016 08 . elo 17
Harleiglr • • 1,099 15 ,921 02' ; ao,OM IT
Ebervale CoalCo-,.......691 0.5 21;633 07 23,384 12
13tont Coal Co 978 19 28,115 12 *2.4,272' 11
CouncilRidge, 2,10714.05.800 12 , ,67,908.06
Buck Mountain 1,028 16 59002 18 40,721 14
New York and Lehigh,, 418 01 38,417 09 .40,40.5 la
Honey Brook • 3,30 34 29,024 02 '82,429.18
German Penna. Cna1C0.1,0.56 16 29,124 14 31,62110
Slating Mountain 3,772 01 62,312 01 66,084 08
Coleraine - 788 tl • 2.5,9008 . ;28,791,19
Bearer MeadowD. W... 127 00 2,110 11. 2,287 11
Lehigh Zinc.... 439.10 . 9,812 13 '10,252 a
John.Connery 52 07 2,74919„ 2793 06
blabanoy • 492 15 13.078 On IMSDati ,
Baltimore C0a1.... 1 176 10 23,825 09 25,961 19
Franklin .... 072 16 17,059 16, 17,672 11
Consolidated.... 19,958 13 • 19,998 13
A.udenreld 369' 16 '• 14,516 9:2 14,885 18
Lehiggh and suswmmna. Rio 12 - 2t 7152 04 • 76,372. rn
Lananiersser's 249 01. 7,603 03 7,732161
Wilkesb'e C'l& Iron C0.1,442 14 10,61.5 10;382.12
Lehigh Coal & Nay. C0......184 Or 144 177
Other Shippers 21 102&310 3C6lk)

.

Parrish & 368 03 32,1 08 792 11
WarriorRun • .... 33 01 13 OS

Total. 42,864 16 100,2 1212 02 4040 1006Correspond`g week last .

• year 27,728'10 1061,34909 1092,077'15
Increate 16,126 06

61,137 03 46,01Qt1f
The fellewing are 'the receipts of the Deia

wareDivision Canal for the week ending
tember 23, 1865
Tolls for week ending 23d inst $8,509 51
Previously in1805 158,395 21

Total to Sept. 23,1885 81168,890Corresponding week lad year 7,814 59
Previously in 1851 /51,877 05

Total to Sept. 24, Bat 162,691 62

Deereasein 1865 ...48,764 83
The New York Post ofyesterday says
The loan market is well supplied at s@Oper

cent. Commercial paper is Quiet at 6,409:
The stock Market QP97led dull, became more

active,' and closed Strong; Goverriiiiellt9'ate
steady. Compound-interest notes areadvanC-
ing.

Railroad shares are improving, the firmest
On the list being Reading and FortWayne,

Diexel & Co. quote

1NewUnited States Bonds 1881' .107 Y - 1, 1U. S. Certificates of Indebt's (new) 987 11 98 7
U. S. Certificates of Indebt's (01d)... 99A 100
U. S. Seven Three•Ten Notes 99 9914
Quartermasters, Vouchers 97 98
OrderB for Genii; at iThiIOICAPIPss• • 99h 99Dod ders for

lit
SterlingExchange 157 1511
Five-Twenty Bonds (01d).............107:X 10e-
Five-Twenty Bonds (new) .....1011)4 107-
Ten-Forty 80nd5......... ........... ... 94 954.

Sales of Stocks,
THE PURL

100 MadoepShade.,
530sslo6%%100

NMAlloy°JJJJJ It_leash 2.05
100Wainnt IsPcl 630.67'.6
MU S 7-30 s June.... 993.4

SECOND, CALL.
MOO U 5 7-30 s June.... Cell MOBig Tank......530 Al
10000 do OP 1 lOCReading ...661000City 8e...-.new Si 1 300 do . 010
200 do 0 19./i .000Wslont Isl'd 630.67
600 Feeder Dian 4( MG do ."..5213 .
400 Crescent City„ .100 do sat. .70
500 Dunkard_,.., °deli .40. 300311 g Tank 624.
160 Jersey W011,3320 1

• AT THE REGULAR 110A.RD OF BROKERS:
Reported by Sacco, Miner & Co,, /le. 60 ,9. Third et,

Et trol/12130A.ED.
1000 Readingll,..l33o. 3: i 100.BesSonvilicR.s5, WI11.0 R R.1310. 5.24 100 de. 1330. 24
100 Hestonville It R. 24. 100 do 1330. 24

FIRST'BOARD.
500 Dagen Q11.,.530. 2oo.l2eadlog R.caalh. 55kr;
6013 do alb. 274 700. do -lots 1.440. 60

. 200 do cash. 3% 300. dos 1316.66
200 do 236 100 do ...05&1nt. bb
200 do 55. 3% 500. do ea sh. 66
500 do 85. 3% 50 do ....bib
350 'do re st 314 200. do 1039, 66
100 Jersey Welhb . la 40 do 0 5.. 65_
400 Heeton'e R Itsa4394105 ' de.....115&1nt, Obs.200 do bl6. 2314' WOO tr• 9 08.1,891 'tr. c0.107
200 Mingo casll.2l-16 . 150 ITS6-20 IS nw efi.los ,
100 Catawissapf 630. 30 100 Nitre Shade .....6%

300 d0....56 lots. 30 115011 7-30Tbils; rune 99
200 d0........b30,36% 5000. de, cab its, June 99 ,
200 do SO 200 do ' July. 99
mo do, „J, ~112..20 41:111 Mar nomad stead 311

60 do . bath .20% 1001 do og
200 Read Rlots ca5h..55% 2009 City. 65... .~n ew. 00
100 do 55% a114313.40.,muni1l p lots 90'
200 do 56/811 100,Schulkill ity,... 27,"
100 do 530.5554' 190. do Prof. 353
2t Lehigh Nav Stk., W3l'l 190.P11.0a it Er le 1t... 27

100Wyoming Valley. 60 • 350 North Cos ,tral." 46
10 Penna It Valley 190 NSW Cren' k....,,, .I.3Little Sehuyl R.. 29. IDutton co sal b.
5 North Penne M., 28, 710 Big Mont it.bErwit '6%

' 126 Philo & Erie R.ls 27. 6,ChOstlinC & Wain 53
100 do ....,......03.27%.

BETWEEN' 30ARDS. .

as atillehm it,~,,,, hil46( 9002)014.01) 9 It, ,• ~ ~, ski100Reading R....b30 5674 Ziki d0....it5, . .esti 2
100 do 56%. SOO do 55- Its 3,100 do 830 66% : 100 Curtin . 2 1
200 do blO ,070 100 Maple SI lade. ,esh .4
300 do.its. ssw&in .5614i.' 19 Penne 1 0 60
0 Corn Krell Bank 6/ i 4Leh Na ySt.2dyit '5934

100 New /Meek. 1141500 U 8 740 04 July 00
It100 liestoor „..bl5 23. 1 50 Swatar ItPan2Fa 115...,

60 do . "530 23. . 600Jerse7 11'04-_. . p
10 Soh NovPAL-. 35% 400 Fultol t C0e1.,,.bi 6 1

100 do 2dys 3570 400 do. ~. . , ~,..b3O 67
200 do .. ..

.. -.030 36. 6 Little Sclicyl it.. IP
100 Sell NOV ~,,,,.970.27,5i MeCato', 45 Prvf.l,3o 00M
HO .16 . 5 10 n 1199 'do .....~ ,4 If? 093
300 do . , 03026 50 Cott' wised it, ~, 19
600 Dalzell 011..' 1130..3 1-101 100 ..rIISI a & Ede 'be,. 27%

SECOND BOARD .

100Fulton coa..bao 694 200 Ca* awisoo.R,lots 1911
200 do ...,~10t9.14 4)4 15 Lit tie Seltnyl 11.. 30
100 d0,.. '. .. 6 06 ,49, ~. ~.lots 305-
200 Big blotniain.... 5,4 j 100.t't 0 rt1if , ..3:b1,14 13 42.4.
100 Calawlsca R....." 16%, Bre nun 1L 603ii

AFTER HOARY JS.
100 Mellhenny ..... 181 10 N ortlictil Oentl.. ,ts)i
107 I:lesion:11w it .... 2211 20010 elton•C0a1...135 6'l
100 do 233 i 59 14 tisi Canal 10
NO do .....10t5,015 2341" In/iJat anboa lifer, , 11074"

4000 U S 10-40bonds, 94,14 /60.Schnyl. Nay...b2o 26?-6
200Seb N pref its 520 30 300 Phil 2.Erle 11.1315 2N

rO3O do 55 35 1011 North, a R...010 31
100 d0... 530 36% RIO Readbig 14..55wn 56%

' .

BALES AT 'K'E OLOS4O,
100 Cataworer....bis 31 ; 200

Oil
Reaping R. 15: 4 150 .Phila, & Erie. ,bl 6 27%..i li Feeder Darn '

100,Hestonv ,e R... 56 22M1 100 St Nicholas 7
MOP Cara ..2. -Am mtg. 10014.7,000 Olty,6s. manic%

100 Reading 11 55 60701 100 Fulton Coal 6 .4Wyoming Valley 61 603 Stan Canal." ,b3O 11
100bell 14ytT Prf.b2o 9014 800 (10 11
1049 HestonYiR .eR. . 21.1( 600 Folton C0a1... 64it.,„,..iti osvlo 10 .1 200 do. 1;6 6
100 SO 3117113' Prf...56 30 200 do 05 3

. 600 Hestotol'e it ~1330 WI( BO: ;do . 55 64-
'SOOO'GS. 7-30, July-. 97;14200 do 616'aoo 13ehY/ NAY Prf.... 8.89- /00detja Pref 1315 3.1.
. MO PArteti C.0 6,4 400 *ailing R,,,, pia 56!4,1000ii island Bonds. "136. /00 061.99 Canal...B3oAl
i 200 Sehl Nov Prf..b2o 3636

September 26.
IC BOARD. .

100 Maple Shade ..b3O '5
Atlas 111500
Ponkord, „„200 Maple Su& ..rmo tog

Bemi-Weekly Review of. the Philadel•
phiii Realkete.

SE.Pmfain ?A...Evening!.
Breadatuffs aremore active, and prices arerather

firmer. Bark le in steady demandat foriter..Mteg.
Cotton is 'without change. Coal is searee, aft
"Driceo are Wgll infdlitalned. Flab have ad/aimed.
Provisions continue very, Scarce, and 1)4406 kee,
ralber.better. Petroleum M.ermly held. Weeds are
unsettled, and rather lova:. .Whisky is unchanged.
Wool is in fair demand at,abOat former rates.

There is more doing 4,11401.1r, and priesaare welt
maintains/I; 9,609bar rels.solii, mostly cilia family,
at 1r@9,25. for Northwyaters, .18.25,5111_ for Ponn.
sylvania and Ohio; ant 0,90g012.90 IV barrel for
fancy lots,inaluding 1401barrelsWest trp on private
terms. The retailers and bakers are buying at from
s7e sfor supernne, 4. 2t9199.7afor eat-sa 0.50(411 for`
catrs, faintly, and diL50012.20 R WOO for fancy
brands. Rye Flour,ie,solling.in a small way at de 91 ,
barrel. Corn blealtio withoutehange.

URAIN.—Whear tufair demandat about fernier
rates; B,ooe basso; .in lots at from $1010g0.2.1„5 new
reds. the latterrate for prime DelaaVare: 164/811.26for old l'unnYivA,clu amber ,5 stern, and .

@2.110 11i; or*late, as quailgr, Rye Is Bel illur
at die ,0512 bn. Corn Is witimat Change; Worms -

sold at 94a fur yellow. Oats Are rather scarce; :
3,000 bus sold atdoe ibr inferior, and/2053 a buabr,,prime. 1,000husßarley sold oaptivate terms.

PROVISIOI.4S. —all kinds eceitinue very scare°,
and prices are lOokinffRll4rgo Wes or 511011l0ers. 1
oats,aresaaiaair. t,,lgylpielytith, Lard IS scant I .

prime tlerev„ is selling at 300 melmb, men par*obi. In aeon there Isnothingis elleted a1,11K*34doing; we quote 91ng at 26030 e ib forplain' nd"
fancy canyessod. Butter Mot Udvaneedissalps arouthAirt g-Rs,443Oucre:ront is id fo.lf ilematl4 87./2 /Itht
Ist No._l soul at $32.60 1.41 en,

cidallLES.—Prices are.Well maintained. es atrs
setting, at 27e, and 12s at/29e Itlb, Tallow Candles
are Loner.CClAn.—The demand)Is good, both,tbr shipment.
and twine use, and hricesare firm. Oargo sales are'
lin akOM At from Wa. ioton, oevopreo Oubeard,
atKart
• GnIFFEE.--,The stook ltht,andivilbees very arm;
ahnut 900 bags sold' at 22e for, to. 181(0 for tat,;.
Donoingo_and 92(412,tie1p lb. golA r,Lagtlaysn,

CtiTTO.I4 .—The market Is less sage, and prices
OW rather lowertaboutlso bale*.of 'diddling&said,
at CV lb, .lelbn.—Diackeold are In gOedlAantandt gnu, prizes
wive advanced:, tales are nts‘M.ng at from paps
for Shore is. ViddiM.so for No. ?.,:sl9(g.l9,2obrillefy
No. la, and 1114 Imo Q 9 bbl for Act. 2 do, PickledHerring sell lllmom 16togel barrel, -

FalnT•-411kinds offoznign, as webays noticed,
for some itwe. past, coutsunc scarce. 0220nAriplea
are sellindst from dito soll.bbi,

OILO,--llinaeed 011 la I4,falr demand,at $1.9901.97
gallon, Lard Oil ie. scaree,_• small; are re..

ported as 12.0142.25Tiiig„aljon, Petroleum is in good 'ne3nalle for ihfranftaand 'prices ' haveAdrian:l9,000 11 Is Sold—MOM refined 111 119 11„11-11"Irincluding crude at. rreedit.ovw.. •

1011, as tocolor,
RACE.—Small sales ofRangoon are making ato9)11

@lgo, and Carolinaat 111413 csPIRITS.—In foreign ereno. change_to, net.
New ingland-Num Is sc at u02.40g2lloll,Whicti Isanadvance' NintiKl is 1191$ et

with sales of000 labia primePo4llo7l,vallia and West
ern atet telkgallon.

SUGAR.--Fflders are 'Vary firm In their view 4
and the . emand isfair• 1,000 Wide °unsold at OW

99tta in_gold and in currency.

EEDB,:r yirseen fair deasemd, with sale.
ofam bile at 11 ed Timothy 11( Wring OW

. bus sold at .26 bu, and Flawed a140.210240,
bu.W00L..-Holders are firm in that views, mid

there Isa fairbusiness doing at from 77c for me-
dium to coofleece , and tun 111IN% t 75e *lO. an•


